
IRIS IRIScan Express 4(458510)
IRIS IRIScan Express 4 - Sheetfed scanner - A4/Letter - 1200 dpi - USB

Letters,contracts,invoices,receipts,bills,handwritten correspondence,photos,business cards. Scan
anything,wherever you are! IRIScan Express 4 is a powerful and fully portable color scanner. It simplifies
all your retyping needs,whether at home,on the road or in the office. Compact,lightweight and
USB-powered,it is designed to be carried around and fits into most purses,backpacks or laptop cases.

Key Selling Points

Compact,lightweight and USB powered
Scan to PDF,Word,image,etc. in one click
Faster than ever
Clear &sharp scans

Product Features

Precision scanning on the go
Letters,contracts,invoices,receipts,bills,handwritten correspondence,photos,business cards. Scan anything,wherever you are! IRIScan Express 4
is a powerful combination of a fully portable color scanner and breakthrough OCR software. It simplifies all your retyping needs,whether at
home,on the road or in the office. Compact,lightweight and USB powered,it is designed to be carried around and fits into any purse,backpack
or laptop case.
Smart buttons for smart tasks
Don't waste your time with scanning software anymore - simply push the button to launch your scanning! IRIScan Express 4 features a smart
customizable button to automate frequent scanning jobs. Simply configure the button using the provided software and your documents will be
processed the way you want at the push of a button - literally!
Create compressed,searchable PDFs
Readiris Pro 14 lets you create compressed and searchable PDF files compatible with virtually any computer. The produced PDF will look
exactly the same as the original scan,but its size will be up to 5 times smaller and a text layer ready to be searched will be added. It is now
very convenient to find the exact information you are looking for amongst tons of archives,and the size of your digital documents will no
longer be an issue while being stored or shared!

Main Specifications

Product Description IRIS IRIScan Express 4 - sheetfed scanner - portable - USB

Device Type Sheetfed scanner - portable

Interface Type USB

Scan Element Type Contact Image Sensor (CIS)

Max Supported Document
Size 216 x 297 mm

Input Type Colour

Optical Resolution 1200 dpi

Max Document Size 216 mm x 297 mm

Supported Document Type Plain paper,card scanner

Document Feeder Type Manual

Dimensions (WxDxH) 28.3 cm x 5.08 cm x 3.3 cm

Weight 381 g

Extended Specification

General

Type Sheetfed scanner - portable



Interface Type USB

Max Supported Document
Size 216 x 297 mm

Scanner

Input Type Colour

Optical Resolution 1200 dpi

Scan Element Type Contact Image Sensor (CIS)

Scanner Speed Details 8 ppm - black & white - 300 dpi

Media Handling

Max Document Size 216 mm x 297 mm

Supported Document Type Plain paper,card scanner

Document Feeder Type Manual

Expansion / Connectivity

Interfaces USB

Miscellaneous

Included Accessories Calibration card

Cables Included 1 x USB cable

Software / System
Requirements

Software Included Cardiris,Readiris Pro 14

Dimensions &Weight

Width 28.3 cm

Depth 5.08 cm

Height 3.3 cm

Weight 381 g

What's in the box

IRIS IRIScan Express 4
USB cable
Calibration card
Cardiris,Readiris Pro 14

Product data is provided by CNET,we do not warrant the accuracy and completeness of the material contained in this data sheet


